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8WIN 0127O ABOUND THE GIRDLE

The Jotfnul Man and the Other
Bepublican Candidates on Their
Travels.

ETIQUETTE OP IOLITfC8.
Tbe old aaylng of candidates klasiDg

nil Ibe babies only reflects In humorouB
way tbe essential duty of making one-oe- lf

agreeable (o all and tbe underlying
trutb that politeness pay and got
fartber for lews expeuse tlinn any other
Investment that an atpirantfor publli
favor can make. Tills world would be

a beaven of sociability and ood fellow-
ship if the etiquette of a n

political campaign could be made lo
apply all the year around. Kverybod.'
would be greeting libs neighbor cordla
ly, with tbe utmost reiecl for b
Mum, bis religious prtjudir and
Various weaknesses. If all could be
put on the good behavior and aflablllt)
required of candidates It would do no
harm. Some men to get tbe voles of
their own family would have to do "a
mighty eight different, to say nothing
of winning the support of their neigh
bora. They would have to Man their
wives and bablee more and prha h

their neighbor's lesi except tbe Jattei.
AUMSVIM.K.

At the Republican meeting Tuesday
there waa a large crowd of substantial
farmers and townsmen guthcred In and
two hours were Hpent in dlscusaliif
state and national politico. Mr. Dai-
ry mplo. the Baloin merchant, escorted
tbe procession thus far but here tumid
back; it was too much for his Demo-
cracy. Mr. Darby was not suited
by all the Republican talk. It would
bedlfllcult to always suit some men.
Mr. Darby is a good citizen and u
heavy taxpayer arid gavo us a cordial
invitation to visit his place, which we
regret not being able to do. A bitter
flgbt Is made on Lorenz Ehlen In Home
places. The fusion Is complete on
clerk aud shurliruud the whole l'opu.
list campaign of education resolves lit-se- lf

into a struggle for the two fut ollleev.
In Ehlen's case the atory is circulated
with considerable persistence that hu
is a Catholic. Borne people seem bound
to foroo religious distinctions Into poll-tic- s,

which is about the only use they
ever inako of their religion. I II ml 1

urn advertised all over the county as a
Catholic. If I had been one of Un-

original Quy Fawkca crowd who were
oagaged In a conspiracy to blow up tbe
Rrlllsh House of Parliament, four hun-
dred years ago, I could uot be the sub-

ject of more curiosity and Idle regard.
Persons calling tliomselves men, and
living in a free country, a laud or
liberty, calllug themselves Auierlcaur,
busy themselves telling people what
kind of a watch charm a man wears
aud what ho eats on Friday. This la
bringing politics to the low level of
espionage nud bigotry which should U
unworthy of any trun American. Ii
met) have got to go about telling how
often they pray, where they go to
prayor meetings, and what church and
what lodge they belong to, before thoj
Oil) be elected to otllue, our boas led In
dividual liberty of conscience Is purely
a myth.

JIUTTKK (10! NO DOWN,
A candidate is expected to eat what

Is sot before him and find no ruult what-ove- r
unlcsi he expects, to Uwoyotee.

This ts especially true of butter. Men
are more sensitive about the honor aud
good name of their wives' dairy pro-duo- t

thu;;about their own olltleal
principles. Long training In Journa'.
Utu familiarizes a man with this weak
neaa of humanity but wo had one but.
ter nuventinv worth recording. An
old lady was Justly celebrated for her
Hue butter and great peuurlotnmeas.
Bue never set her golden product on
tho table except for a guest. Then she
did not relish having him more than
tftflto the article, "1 always get 30
oouta n pound for my butter"

, jao remarked to the candidate,
"It l worth It," said the candidate, as
ho helped himself liberally, and the
old tady fidgeted licrvou-l- y. "I believe
butter U going up,' wild the old ladv
T thought It was going down," said

the candidate not entirely unconscious
Of the humor of the situation.

AT HTAYTUN

the candidates put up at the Farmer'
kotei kept by Q. V. Hendersbott.
At the opera house there waa an hit-mn-

crowd In the evening to greet
tlw Republicans, Tht candidates all

,vpprt!d beforo them. Kd, .WoKlnney
and other cllkeus from Balem were
ptwfiut, A sptondld nwptlon was
jrfven to the Incidental mention of Mr
Hobaon'd name: V. V Elder who
waddaflno run for sheriff" two year
no on (ho Democratic ticket Is not
taking xery aotlye ivxtt this year.
Dr. Derbyshire la locted hero from
Hau Diego, Cat. Ho 1ms brother In
tbe drug uu&lnoai In fcjllverioii, I will

'?snflblftntm

max wrigaaaag
send you a dally letter aa we go along
on the canvass.

I forgot to state tbat at Aumsvllle I
waa asked to devote a little attention to
my friend Pennoyer and did bo. Even
Populists seemed to enjoy getting a
little true inwardness about the gTeat
reformer. More at Macleay. At Stay- -
ton we met Mrs. Henderebott,landIady
at the Farmer's hotel, who was a
schoolmate of John Brown's children
at North Elba, Esaex county, New
York. E. Hofek.

Borne Mai Ion county Republicans
joined tbe Populist movement for tbe
good of the cauo and with tbe best
motives of reform, but now tbey are
atked to vote for straight Democrats
for the important offices of the county.

THE SUN'S HEAT.

rrlmholtl' Theory or Unw It! Vot bj
KadUtlon ! Impaired.

Those who hnv tmid attention to
this subject are uwuro that tho re-

markable doctrine first propounded
by Uohnboltz removed all real doubt
from tbe matter. It is to this cmi
nc nt philosopher wo owe an expla
nation of what at first teemed to be a
paradox, lie explained how, not
withHtnnding that the sun radiate
tt heat so profusely, no indicatioiiF
)( tho inevitable declino of heat car.
kj aa yet discovered.

If tho sun had been mnde of polid
cmiI from center to Rirfnce, and if

that coal had leen burned for the
puriOM3 of mstuininK tho radiation,
it can be demonbtrated that n few
thousand yearn of wlar expenditure
ut the. present nito would nuflice tt
exhaust all tho heat which tho com
bustion of that great sphere-- of fuel
could generate. Wo know, how
over, thut tho bun has been radiat
big lieat not alone for thousands ol
years, but for millionH of years.
Tin existence of fossil planta nnd an
imnla would nlono bufllco to demon
strate tliiH fact.

Wo have thus to nccount for the
extremely reniarkablo circuiiibtnnct
that our great luniinnry haa radiated
forth already n thousand times iu
much boat iih could Im generrtted bj
tho combustion of a upbore of coal at
bitf as tho sun is at prehont, and yet
notwithstanding this oxiendituro in
tho past, physics declare tlint foi
millions of yeai-- s to eomo the sun
mayuontiuuo todisienso light nud
heat to its attendant worlds with tin
samo abundant prodigality. Tolmve
shown how tho apparent panuloi
could bo reiiiovel is ono of the most
uotablo ncliiuvements of tho givat
Gorman philosopher.

Whut Ilelmholtz did was to refei
to tho obvious fact that tho extendi
tuioof limit by ladiatiou must necr
Hurily lead to hhnnkago of tho solai
volumu. Tliisbhiinkago has thoef
feet of iiKtnicting from a btoro ol
potential energy in tho bun nnd
transforming what it takes into the
aetlvo form of heat, Tho traiihfoi
niation advaiu'cs pari imtu with tlu
radiation, bo that tho loss of hea.
arising from the radiation is mstom,
by tho nowly pnxluoil heat derive
from tho latent reservoir.

Such is an outline of the now fa
moua doctriuo univeiiailly nccopttnl
among phybicists. It fultlllstho con
ditions of tho problem, uml when
trcatetl by nrithmetical calculation it
la not found wanting. Sir Robert
UoH in Fortnightly Roviow.

Foil Bai.il Ono twenty acre tract.
with six aepM Into hoiw, four acres lnt
young orchard, and balance to post
tire, ono house, and all well under culti-
vation. Will sell 1 1 acres, Including tin
above tract, with all the Implement
desirable to make a good farm. Call
on oraddrecs, I). II. .Miller, Halem Or.
IJ miles east of town on the Maoloiu
road. All garden laud. Will sell o'r
trade.

dtf

Both Cured
by Hood's

Dyspepsia, Hoadnoho, Etc.

i?lZacJ7 VliBfcBKl
Mr7tfMr.EIU8hBuc

Unco, Nalae.
"U. I. HvXKt ft Co., IxmcU, Mi.-u,-i

"lr)u I havo batl U)ipvtU, srow
lug rer,u4 tcaiuo so dtcwjx4 ttat
I thoujht ef my form auJ cola; to
California. AitJcst to lay iitry Mr tho
jialuful ttttel of fracture on tho eu4 o(
tuy ttackuooe, v hlvli rMuUsl f ruui a

Hhra a Ih)'. I )unneU lo
l altout HimkI's SarMjiarllla ana doclJ-- rl

to UVetotH)ttlt,niul t'JureUioUV
oua ua ijimo, I couM eat a nearly jural
MliaoutMtiy Utttre. Tbo fraoluro or my
lavkbouo tt aUo ticaW aitJ 1 Jo uot ut
any lamcmi. mu truly lay I am now
well, aud I t!li HiHKl's HariajvarllU

Saved My Llfo,
It has alto ta a rrsat tneflt to my wlf,
who liaj dUUvti lu th stitiuavl) and
eroheaaelte. 8ho aIJ tlio nrtt dft

Hood's Cures
of flood's Hanupatllla seemed to go to Uw
rluht tiU Now aa civjoyt (od heatia."
Kujak Hot ic. Iiox 4A Smo, Wain.
"

Hood's Pills curs alcatwaJactw, e,

aad all Uvtr till. U. t '
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I STERILIZED MILK I

KmWru nwiem9&rnvj
&&
i&i&ie&iz&r-- ' KiizLfi

'
Af ..-rv- f. i&JrJ'" or

Prcpaml and caarna'ec V i" "e"" York ndra-- l y&tl Oa.

S Va i,rcr aa iapf4y yea. EE

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
STATE TICKET.

Kor Governor W.IMxwd, of U iii'n county.
Kor Secretary of Htal-- H. It. Klncaid, of

county.
Kor Htate Treasurer I'all. ilt-ucta- f

Urant county.
ror Supreme Judge C. E. Wolverton, ol

f.lnn county.
Kor Attorney-Gener- C. it, Idleman, ol

Mnltnomab.
KorHuperlntendentof Public Instruction

O. XI. Irwin, of Union.
Kor HUM frlntcr W. II. Letd; of Jackson.

FIRST DI8T.
For llpreentatlTe In Congnrw.

IIINUEII HEKUAN.N.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

For Circuit ,'ud?e,
It. If. HEWITT, of I.lnn County.

For District Attorney,
JAB. McCAIN, of Yamblll County.

Member Board of Equalization,
a . Q tflsON, of Folic County.

3IAIU0X riJD.NTY.

KOlt HTATE HKNATOHH- -I. L. I ttttenon ol
ialein, and V 11 Uobiion ef 8Uj ton.

JOINT HKNATOft Kor Marlon aud Clack.
ama, Alonio ucner, Halem.

KOH HEPHEHENTATIVES-- C. U. .Moorm
and K. Hoferof Hiileiu, David CiuIkuiM.'i-duty- ,

ll.U. Uarkley of Wojjburu, and J. L.
I'nlverl or HubbarJ.

COMMfH-SIONEIV-J- . M. WaUon of Turner.
HHEHIKK-Jo-bn Knlxbt ofHnlem.
CLKHK-- L, V. Ehlen of lluttevllle'
TltEABOKElt-I- L O. llrown of Turner.
IlECOKDKll-- K. W. Watets of saleiu.
AHrtEiHOll--D 1). CoIleyofMIII Clly.
HU1JUOL HUl'Et(USTKNUKNT-- I. . Ura.

aiim of VV'oodnurn.
aUKVEYOH-1- 1. IJ. Herrlck or P.ilem.
COllONKK-- A. M.Clough of Salmi.
JUHT1CE OK PFAOE-K- or balem Utstrlcl-- II.

A. Jolinnon, Jr.
CONSTAULE Kor Halem dl strict A. T

Wain.

I'rrullurillen ur llin MaBlr.e.
Tho wwilthy Siainunc, including

tho king, piaetictuy turn night into
day. All inijKJit.iiit jHihtiesil meet-iug- a

nro hold in tho night, and 1

o'clock in tho morning n tho hour at
which Bangkok fashionables retire
until 1 o'clock tho ritiecoediug nfter-uoo-

Thero is u homi Ettrojieun the-
ater in Bangkok, which was erected
by ono of tho present king's prude-cehsoitj- ,

and theiv ai-- plenty of out-
door theatrical jiorfonnniices by na-
tives, tho Siamese being a pluaMiro
loving jieoplo and fond of all uorta
uf eiitertaininonts.

Tho woi-b- t thing that can hupien
lo a man in Siani is to get into debt,
from which thero is never any

owing to tho exorbitant inter-Ou- t

charged. Oneo in debt, there is no
appeal, tho debtor being stripped of
his clothes and comiwllcd to work in
fetters, genonilly for tho rest of his
life, to pay tho interest. Drunkards
aro not permitted to give evidence in
tho law courts of Siam,

Tho Buddhist iirio&ts, clad in yel-
low robes, aro to bo Been everywhere
In Bangkok, nnd it is quite common
for young men to enter tho priest-
hood, which affonl8 them an easy
and luxurious existence, owing to
tho lilHdiilityof tho populace toward
any ono unnotified to tho horvico of
Buddha- .- l)eiiioiV6t'fl.

Ibe llt.llln-- Piilut.
Why Is it that in boiling hum open

To6ol bucU U(iudii as ciilor, etc., wa-
ter only oeaiOH in steam, whilu tho
strength lvtnniius, while in Kuhng it
in ti retort, us m n still, the htruugth
passes nwny iu tho bteatn, and in dis-
tilling salt or impure, water only tho
pur water pawes oil' in the steam f

This is beontiM) of a dilVeivneo iu
tho Willing iKiints in tlu thuds, and
thnt under the increased ptvs&mv of
a retort tho UiiliiiK loint is higher
than that of wuter in tho open nir at
tho ordinary proline of the atmos-phoiv- .

If eider had a higher Inkling
jHnut than water when tho water
UUs at WO dogrvHw, it ahmo will ptss
oir, iocetpt or course-- it take some
little eider with it Ou
tho contrary, if aloidiol werti present,
bofotv tho Iwlling Hiiiit of watet

v riMU'hud mot uf the simits
would hav ime! away, if tlio in
crease! pressure of the lvtott al-
lows it on w boiliug iKWiit of tho
fluids thuruiu Kuug muchtHl, sup
IWbO tho heat to bo gimt onough,
thoy wlU bo cluuigeil to vaior and
jasanv.ay, vhatowr thoy be, Ilai
Utnoro Auiorican.

How Nice
BMlss IU11 is looking, Addle. Yea.
ltura. Why, only a year ago her face
was completely ooversl with lmplM,
blotoliM and sorvi. She told mother
that sheened hr nice, clear comnlex
ion to her ulug Sulnhur Bitter. Well.
Laura, I bhall try them too,

ihhdwiufitMmiui&giiS'i

mift
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CONGRESSIONAL

iueelianieHy.

is th; rr safcgita'J aitft lbs rzsay SS
dtscues i -- siou!y promukrsto! ty er- -
nuy 'nflk. S

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

BRAND

Evaporated Cream
irf t ' iinSrl mifk ii s

perfjv'' 1 fit rt s ih lutdy
ri e;ij i , . -- . ST

;
-- r
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TODAY'S MABKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Loo!
aau -- ortland Quotations.

Salem, May 24, t p. m. OSce
DAtLY Capital JoiKyAX. Uoou-tioD-s

for day and np to boor of gets to
press were aa follow:

SALEM PRODUCE MARKET,
rarrr.

Apples f 1 to fl.25 a basbeL
IlUTCilKR SIOCK.

Veals tlree 1 5 els.
Hogs dressed 5.
Live cattle 2 to 2.
Sheep alive IhoOgtfi

MILL
Salem Milling Co. quote: Flour

in wholesale lot 12.60. Retail 3.00.
Bi hii (10 bulk, i IS sacked. Shorts J16

18 Chop fed $18 aud 117.
WHEAT.

3D cents per bushel.
HAY AND GRAIN.

Oats new 2527jc
Hav Baled, new IS toflO; old f 10 to

12. Wild in bulk, f to f&.

PA KM PRODUCTS.
Wool Beat, 10c.
Hopts Small aule, 14 to 16c.
EtrgH Cash, 10c
Butter Beat dairy, 15c; fancy

creamery, 20c.
Chee&e 10 to 15 cU.
Farm smoaed meits Bacon 9;

Iihiiis, 10; shonldnrx S.
Potatoet 2025c.
Onions 3 eeulB.
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, ISc.
iiemxd, 20c. Ginseng, $1.40.

LIVE 10ULTRY.
i ou.try HenB, 7c; roosters, 56c;

u.k,, ; turkeyu, slow sale, choice,
live kc

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS,
drain, Fred, etc.

Flour Standard, $2.55; Walla Walla,
12 00; graham, $2.40; superfine, $2.25
per oarrel.

Oata White, 10c; grey, 3Sc;
rolled, in bags, $5.7oC.OO; barrels,
$0.t00.25; ea.-t-s, i3 75.

Hay Best, $1012 per ton.
Wool valley, li)(13o.
Milistulls Brau, 10Gj IS; shorts, $10

ihj . ton; wliole feed, oarl'ey. $1S ner-- - -I. ..!. J.rt...-- .r.iou; miuuiiug, fJ(cij per ton;
chicken wheat. 05l.O0 percental.

Hops New IlM to 13J.
lituea green, salted, ou los..31c, un

derOO lbs., 2(i3 ; sheep jielts, 10Qi)0Oc.
DAI It Y PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon faucy creamery, 171

20oj faucy dairy, 1510c; fair to good,
1012 c; common, 10c per lb.

California, 30(y)40o per roll.
Cheese ouiig American, 1215c

per pound; California 1112: Swiss
Imp., 30u)32o; Dom 1G)1Sc.

Kggs Oregon, lie per dozen.
Poultry chiclieiis.old, 13.00 per doz-

en; broilers, small, $2$3; broilers,
large, $3 50(H 50; ducks, $3 60$!;
ie-se-

, $j; turaeye, live, 10, dressed 12o.
Beef Top5teers,2j03cper ouiid; fair

ogood steers, 22c; No 1 cows, 2c; fair
cows, 1 Jo; dressed beef, $ 005 00 per

Mutton Best sheep, $2.25; choice
ewes, $2.

Hogs- - Choice, heavy, $l 254 75;
medium, $4 004 60; light and feeders,
$3 76 drefeed, $0 007.

SAN KRANCISCO MAKKirr.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice. 7fii

10c; do Inferior, (57c; do valley, 10
13c

Hops 13 to IGo.
Potatoes lrly Rose, 2535c. Ore-go-

BuruaukH, 000M er cental.
Oata Mllllug, $1.201.30.

m

A Practical Man.
Ofall prautlol men of whom America

Is justly proud no one holds a Higher
place thau the late Cyrcus W. Field.
His son shows tbat he has inherited
the shrewd common settle of the mail
who laid the Atlantic cable. He wiites:

8 East ftOrit Sirkkt,
New York, May S, ISS3.

Several times this winter I have suf-
fered from severe colds ou my lungs.
Each time I have applied Allcoek's
Porous Plasters, and In every lustauce
I have been quickly relieved uy apply,
lug one Heroes my chest and one on my
back. My friends, through tuy advice,
Uave tried the experiment aud also
found It most suecesful. I feel that I
can them most highly to
auy who may see tit to try them.

Cjrus W. Field, Jr.
Braudtcth.s Pills are the best nieill-cin- e

known.

Our Qraudniothtr's Way.
Was to strap nxit aud herbs aud u-- o

It every ulght Wo can do tbe same
by udug Park's Tea. Nothing acts as
promptly aud without discomfort.
Not a pill nor a cathartic but moves
the bowels every day.

Sold by Capital Drugstore.

uvaXKmXavuOuuOakiA70uOvkuU
JE-I-air Death

Iiuttiuitly rmovMud awvwdnitroyiob--l
ItMllOU tutlr, wUclber uivu the Uuil

, nui ur un'k wiidoui uiwuionkiio
Injur) to tn tuot dellMto utu. Ii,

B v any jr the iwnt rorniuUoi
imh.uiu. n iuuu, itwiu. imjpu uf paru

. in i iu uuum Kuiuof iur ma urjioj minui aeruiokiilna tuOrtM
uii ) rr iivvu. Durlox bt 1v1tuIi ntrticvol ltrUui aoioi la uobiiitt

ma arttocntcjr of Kuium u urMcritMd
iiaU rvdiM. i ce, fl by lull. curljI.wckpa. Bolt

VtvuMtor .uiMiai. AildriM
THt SK00KUM I00T HAIR GR04CR rO.

0rt. it. Uroutb rtnh Aveuu.Nw Ywil.mnncvvviumviiicdvvwvvin.vvvxyvi

PROHIBITION TICKET

State Ticket.

For Governor James Kruntdy, of
Multnomah oonty.

For Strrfwy of State F. McKer-cber,o- f

Mnltnomab county.
FrTrwu4irer Isaac N. Richardson,

of rmauMU county.
For of Public Instruction

H0en I. Harford, Yamhill county.
For State r'nnter James . Jicrviu- -

jtieu, Mnltnomab couuiy.
For Supreme Judf T. T. Hackle-Brich- t,

man, uf Linn couniy.
Fnr Attorney-Gener- al C J

of Sherman county.

For Congress. 1st Dist.

JhaD. Hurst, of Marlon county.

For Senator, 1st Dist.

Eo PrwaaH, Marion county; John
H Rajrk, Marten county.

For Ilepreseutatives, 1st IHst.

F. T. Hurst, of Marion county; N.
N. Matthew. Mariou county; G. H.
Wbiteman, Marion county.

County Ticket.
For Couuty Commisuioner J c.

Robertson, Marion county.
For Sheriff E. Snell, Marion county.
For Clerk John W. Davies, Marion

county.
For Recorder Gibson T. White Ma-

rion couuty.
For Treasurer F. M. Reinuart, Ma-

rion county.
For School Puperiutendent Mrs. E.

E. Pentland. Marlon county.

CANDIDATES' CAB DS.

For State Treasurer,
Vole Por

TIIOS. L, DAVIDSON,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

For State Senator,
Vote For

E II FLAGG-- ,

Regular Democratic Nominee.

For County Clerk,
Vote Por

AV II. EGAN,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

For Slieriir,
Vota For

A. IJ. IIUDDLESON,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

For Jtbdk--o ol Pence,
Ten Salem Prtelucts.

Vote For
A, A. FILLER,

Regular Democratic Nominee.

For County Recorder,
Vote tor

It. IJ. .RYAN.

Regular Nominee of Populist Conv'n.

Jfil

Tbu CandUtaU't ou the

Marion Couniy Republican Ticket

Will addroki the publle on the

Political Issues of tho Day
At Ui fbllowlui time aud place:

Sub' jaltT Wednesday May123,10a.ni.
Detrt.u, Velni6day, May is, 8 p.m.
Mill City, Thursday, Muy 21, 10 a. m.
.Meiianu, ThuiMtay, May 21, 8 P. m.
Macleay, Friday, May 25, 2 p. m.
Sllvertou, Friday, May 25, S p. m.
oeoiia .urns, oaiuway, May 20, 10 a.

m.
W..1.. !..,.. u ,- -.. . . . -.,uUlll, caiurioy, .May ai, S p. m.
Ml. Angel, Monday, May 2S, 2 p. m,
Gerval, Monday, May 28, 8 p. m.
Hubbard, Tueiday. May 21), 2 p. m.
Aurora, Tuesday, May 20, 6p. m.
St. Paul, Thurdy, ,May 81, 10 a. m.
t uamiKK, Thuriday, May 31. 2 p.m.
Buttevllle, Tliuraday, May 3, 8 p. m.
Broofcn, Friday, Juue 1, lo.'a. m.
Howell Prairie, Friday, Juuel,2p

tn.
Bhedd, Saturday, June 2,8 m.

K. M. OUOISaN. Ubalrm an.
u. i--. IKUKDITH, Secretary.

fl0UH5l"!lslJ?.Wtingl
nuiu iiuuu riiiibiiing,

1B llT roJ IT'tnnnM IUUail JurnUbaart, u . Kwtiitruih

lT oiln i lututr a BloiMrv ii!S

THIS oiler is made to you alone

We present below the inns' t

your Will you Act?

list of
clubs nf the best selling newspaper priuUtl tin the Coast.

Tie Great One Cent

!

In

premiums ft r

The Daily CAPITAL JOURNAL,

Tlie Peoples' Paper

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY
WILL TAKE IT.

Only $3, OO a year. $1.50 for six
months. $1.00 for four months.

BSJ-- No papers sent alter time la out for which it is ordered.'Ba
YOU. You are tbe man. If we cannot get you.to-act- , baud this to

omone w ho wants oue of these grand premiums for getting up a club
Almost anyoue will take this paper upon merely seeing it. It sells Itself. It i

so cbeap no one can afl'ord not to have it. It suits readers in city and country
of all classes and parties.

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not .

suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

List 01 G ra

Daily.

of Orepi.

nd

Premiums:

7.u.e "e' gold watch, Waltham Boss
luc u,;si m:ia,) 8tena winder aud setter;

Cliiiia Set Free,
For a club of twentvflve yearly subscriber?, a set of decorated

china, 129 pieces, old usually at $75 to J 100, from Damon Bros,, Salem
collectiou'of tine chiuaware, marked down to ?67.

Silver Cutlery Free.
For a club of three yearly subscribers, a set of Roger Bros, be--

silver plated knives and forks, 0 of each, frrm Damon Bros., worth 6.00.

$25 Suit Free.
For a club of eight subscribers the beat 25.00 s"uit of clothes in tbe store ot

A. S. Brasfield &, Co., Salem, your own selectiou.

Steel Plow Free.
For a club of eight subscribers a steel beam, steel Gale 'steel wt Ib

iug plow, the best of its kind, from Gray Bros., Salem, worth $25.00.

Silver Spoons Free.
For a club of two yearly subscribers, a dozen Roger Bros, bett

silver plated tea spoons, from Damou Bros., worth :4.00.

Organette Free.
For a club of eight yearly subscribers a first c'ass German Roee-woo- d

orgauette from J. G. Wright, worth $23.

Sewing Machine Free.For a club of lifteen subscribers, a Climax high arm, Ydrawer, oak
iri0 US Iuac,',ae, warrnted, from Geo. C. Will, Salem, worth

$15 Suit Free,
For a of ii ve early subscribers a $15 suit of clothes from the store of

.tt. w Johnson it eon.
SIO Suit Free

G.FW-'joU"onf-

& Sou?1' fiubscribers a 10 8uit o' clothes from the store of

Sillc Hat Free.
MriortSX W.tiWM MM f Ur b3t BUk HaU frm - Hcisr imported suk hat frott

Steam Washer Free
StSi Wa5ller?wor'fh& " De "J' B" Brown's Fountain

Welch Clock: Free
M,CW.0t tlVe 'earlysub5CriLera one.'EightlDay, Welch Clock, beautl- -

Scholarship Free.
neColle? siSnf!?( J1?- - one Scholarship in Capital Bus.-Wo1th-

' course) good for two years.

Silver Watch Free
MXKjSSler! sfi, wS'OO8. 'Ui8h 6l,Ver tcb.frcm W. W

Furniture Set' Free
Med! MSriSdSutuS nM' bed room set, bed--fAB.rth ' Buren & S00. furniture dealers, Salem.

Coolc Stove Free.
iXhePao'?" X 8 cooking Move,

Salem, worth 20. ' PerO' Co.'a stove and.plow works,.

Ladies' Gold Watch FreeFor a club of lo vrK-- .,.," ..Z.Z .
one, from W. W. Martin ,,r V. '..
retail price &.0u. '

Shot Gun Free.

community- -

xnltiable

fZlWnXMldTtSMiU Er"S"h doublp bawl ,S
if ,...,i i.- -

ifilm&lZAvi P extension rTt4: rund-gun- ,
Brooks A St$u!Lhl?' aDd & thorou8ly S

S0uWatch Freewtter,Cii wlTvfJtiufIfpm e 'riatch, stem-wind- er and
maile, retails at H.0U. gives as Igood eerylce as tbe beet

Fruit Trees free
Albany uurfcenJVUBrwlTeli tMliTS IulIan Prune trees Jfrom tbo

A uu w'Ue M EarI' L'w f AcheX ' Wrth 25'

they nleaM-- ? for r,y 8uh8rlptlons among as many
mouths, or 30 for three months. 1 l?e year they nd 10 for fix
celpt of the names and money Semi mau ar 'or asenU.ouxt- -

,.,, , Ptofflce order or bank draft.

best Uium, JllTrivl thl " ,vh aru amon our
soIvm. "Seats may satisfy them- -

HOFER BROS., Publishers,
FALEV, OREGOh".


